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Deci sion No.' _' __ ~_~,:'.;o; .. __ 7....;"~,,,)..r._.{ __ 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO~'lISSION OF THE ,STATE OF CALIFOR~n:A 

In the Matter of the Application ot ) 
D. A. MITCHELL a.ndG. V. CLARK, ,) 
doing business as RISKE TRUC~ING'CO., ) 
a copartnership, tor a cort1f1c~te ) Application No. 30322 
or public convenience and necessity ) 
to operate as a highway common carrier) 
for the trans!,ortat1on ot property. ) 

Frank Loughran, tor applicant; E. L. Van' Dcllen, for 
Western Pacific Railroad Company, protestant; 
Roy J~romc, tor Southern Pacific Company, 
P~ci1'ic Motor Trucl:1ng Company and Central 
Calif'ornia,Traction Compcmy, protestants; 
F. ll!, Kerrig.~n, fo'r Moser's Frozen Food Freight 
Line, protestant; Willard S. Johnson,for J. 
Christenson Co., interestcd party; ':J111iam F. 
Brooks, for The Atchison, Topel~ & Santa Fe 
Railway Company and Santa'Fc'Trucking Company, 
protestants; Reginald t. Vaughan, Varnum Paul 
and John Got Lyons, by John G.' Lvons, i'or 
Kellogg Express a.nd DraYing Co., Inter-Urban 
Express Corporation, Pacific l~otor Tari,ff 
Bureau' and its member carriers, interested 
parties; leland J. Hum'Ohre;r, tor Sacr~mento 
Chamber of' Commerce, ,int;erested party; .rL.:...l.. 
',Jarner, for Sacranlcnto Auto Truck Co .. , pro
testant. 

OPINIO~~ 
~- ........ ~ ... -

This is an o.l'plicati~n by D. A., ~1i tchcll and G. V. Clark, 

copartners, doing business as Riske Trucking co~, for a certificate 
" 

of publ,ic convenience and necessity-authorizing operation ~s a 

highway common carrier for the transporta t10n of trucl~-load' traffic 

(shipments or not less than 20,000, pounds) as follows: 

. (a) locally beween Sacramento and Stockton 3.l"ld 'OOt",.reen 
pOints on various high\lrays rad~a t1ng out of Sacramento;, 

(b) between Stockton, Sacramento and the pOints located 
along said highwaysradiat1ne out of Sacramento, on 
tl'le on~ hand, and on the other hand, the S~n Francisco , 
Bay territo~y, including service at certain intermediate 
pOints hereinafter indicated. . 
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Public hearings were held by Examiner Cannon at San 

Francisco and Sacramento D.n~ the matter was suomi ttc<i on December. 7, i' 

192+9, on 'briers filed concurrently, and now received. 

The applica.nts are experienced in the truck. tro.nsport~tion 

business, J:uv1nZ acquired :lnd operat,ed their present serVice in 

1946, when they purchased the Risko T::ucking Company. . They 

operate a ,fleet ot approxir.lately 86 un1t$, used· prima.rily in the 

movement or truck-loo.d traffic for volume shippers. Terminal 

facilities arc oointo.incd at S:lcramcnto, ~'lalnut Grove, Woodl~d 

and O~kland. Their'present operations 0.1'0 ~llcgcd to be conducted 

\:ndcr authority of contract and ro.dio.l permits. ·The Cl.pplic.int 

~~tchcll tcstiticdt~~t th~ inst~nt ~PPl1c~tion ~~s filed bee~usc 

shippers in the territory involved expressed a preteronce for 

service on 0. certificated bo.sis which ~Toulo. 0.1"1"01'0. tllC convcnionce 

of fixed t::.rii'! rates Mo. freedom from the uncertainty of entering 

into contr~ctual nrrnng~mcnts. This attitude was expressed by 

sevcr:ll of the public 'Wi tnesscs ~rho appe~red :l.n support of'the 

o.pplication. They stated tb.o.t oxisting carriers gencr.ally furnished 

o.o.c~uo.tc sorvice for loss-truck-loadtrar!ic, but they ~dh2.d 

difi'ic'Ul ty in ob~n1ns s"" tisfo.c·~ory truck~loo.cl service. 

S'IlIlm!/.\rizirig the testimony of' tho ton ship!,er "ri:tncssos 

who' were ca.lled by o.pplico.nts, it o.ppe,'lred thnt they chiefly 

rcprcscntod wholcso.lc and retail shippers or co~~odit1os 1n l~rge 

volune between Sacro.~ento, stockton ~nd S~ Fr~nc1sco. A 
.. 

reprcscnto.tivc oi one ot the largest ~rdwo.rc ~nd buildfnz m~tcr1nl 

concerns in Sncro.mont~, with ~hoo.~J volume of shipmonts movinz . 

irom San Frnncisco-Oo.klnnd :sz:.Y' territory to S~.crC'.mento, testified 
. . '" 

tMt most of their traffic moved in truck-lond lots, tMt present 
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f~cilit1es ~rc slow, and thnt they require service of the ct~r~cter 

proposed by' ~ppliccnt. 

The traffic ~~ger of .the ~mpbell Soup Corop~ny testified 

thnt the c~n.~cd goods movecent of his concern to San francisco, 

O~kl~d and San Jose is ~pprox1~tely 400 tons per week ~d requires 

the service of' c truck comp~ny "'h1eh ean l'l.."I.ndlo shipments in lerge' . 

volume. He preferred 0. common co.rrier service ra thor tl".lo.n contract 

service ~s being more stable ~d dependnblc, ~lthough he presently 

uses the contr~ct service' of ~pp11c~ts. 

The testimonY' of th~ remo.iIling vi tnesses "vftlS typico.l of 

these two, o.nd in each c~se indic~ted ~ need for tho typo of. service 

which ~pPlicants propose to furnish. 

App11co.nts, in their brief, nllude to ~ recent study made 

by the Research Division, Tr~nsportation Depnrtment of this 

Commission dealing with the trnnsport~tion of genero.l freisht 

tr:lftic between the San Franciseo-O~l;;md mctropolitOll orca and 

the Sacrcmento-5tockton ~rcQ.s. Thoy point out t~"I.t, ~ccordins to 

the study, perm1 tted carriers arc transporting by ""J'eight ~8." per 

cent of the traffiC. moving in the Vc.llejo~rco., while tho ecrt1f1-
. . 

cated ccrricrs o.rc tro.nsport:f.ng only 13.8· per cent, the rem..'11nd~r~ 

or 27.7 per cent, being trc.nspOrted 'by propricto.ry co.rrier!1. They 

c.lso point out thAt a 'breMQ.o"m, !1hows tho.t·82' per cer.t otth:1:s 
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(1) 
tra,!'fic consists of sh.1'.pments weigr..1n~ 20,000 pounds or morc. 

. , 

From these figures :lpp11co.nts ded"J.co that the type. of. tr:l.rr:tc 

which they ~rc seeking to. tr~n$port is truck-lo~d tr~fric,. which 

is presently bc~ng moved by permitted e~rricrs T:lther t~n cert1f1~ 

co.ted co.rriers. 

While several e~rriers entered their ~ppear:lnces ~t 

the he~rings, only Southern'~cif1c Comp:lny ~d The Atchison, 

Topeka &: Santll Fe Railway Company o.nd their respective su'bsidi~r1es, . . 
took =.n ::tetivc p:'.rt in the proeeod.ing. S::I.Cr::l.lllento Auto, Truelt Co .. ;, 

opcr~ting locc.lly between Sacramento, Davis, '·loodland' and ~'!1ntcr~ 

offercd no 'witness testimony. R~il protest~nts presented no public 

witnesses in support ot thelr protests", In r~ct, :lsidc from certain 

st~tistic=.l d~~, offered 'by two opcratine. witnesses, the pro-. 

tcst~ts offered no testimony. 

(1) The percentages st~ted by ~pplic:lnts ~rc those set forth in . 
Table 9 of the engineering rep~t o.nd reflect only the eati~tcd 
torumgc of gcncr~l freight trOonsportcd 'bc~!eon the SOon 
Fr~clsco-Oaklnnd metropolit~n area nnd thcV~11cjo ~rc~, 
whicl'l w::I.S detorm1r..cd from vehicles wcigl'lcd at the checking 
point or ~ F~ycttc. Tho report nct~'lly shows tl~t permitted 
c~rr1crs =.1'0 transporting 49.5 per cent of the tr~:f'r1c trans
ported between the S.,.n Fr~nciseo-Oaklo.nd tlctro~olito.n' ~roa 
~d the S~er~onto n1'co., while h1gh~~.y common carr1or$ ~rc 
trans1=lorting 26.3 per cent Cl.nd p1'oprleto.ry c,,,rr101's 2tr.2 
per cent. 

Between the Sen Fr~clsco-Oal~~nd met1'opo11t",n "'re~ o.nd the 
Stocl~ton o.1'eo. parmi ttod co.rricrs nrc' sl'lO\m to be trr'.nsport1ng 
,6.2 POl" cent of the gcnero.l freight tr~rric, "rhilc hiZh~lo.y 
com;rnon e:::.rriorz arc tr"-nsport1ne 15'.1 per cent and. propriot~ry 
c::l.rricrs 28.7 per cont. 

Although applicants' Gt~temcnt 1nd1c~tes t~~t 82 per ccnt of 
the tro.ffic tro.nspor~ed by permitted co.rric~s consists· of . 
shipccnts'wcigh1ng 20,000 pounds or more,. tho rcporto.c:tunlly 
shows. this percentAge to DJllount to 78 per cent in the vTeight 
group 20,000 POtlrl.d.s or more. 
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Protest~nts contend tl'ut the sho"l1ng o,r Zl.pp11cc.nts "1'~S 

limited to the tcstim'ony of 0. fc\1 shippers, ",hose requirements-
, 

deOolt m.linly with tro.nsportrit1on or e~ca. goods, c~ory supplios, 
~ 

bc~ns, gr~in o.nd used ~ch1nery be~,eenthe Snn Fr~nc1sco ~d 

Sacramento ~roas. Tho' need for the proposed service woos suffiCiently 

established 'by the testimony of :lpplic~nts f witnesses ",ho ship :l 

v:lriety of commod1 tics. All st:l ted they ",ould 'Usc tho' service if 

tho certif1co.te is gr~ted. 

The only support for the protest of Southern Po.c1.f1c 

Comp~y o.nd The Atchison, Topeka c:: S:l.nto. Fo R:.1l\"~y CompC'.nY et..."'ld 

their o.ff1lio.ted comp~ics is found in the testitlony of t",o 

opcro.ting witnesses ,~d the st1pulo.tcd to.bulo.tion of' the scheduled 

serVices of their respect1ve su"osidicr1es. 

No publ_ic .... '1tncss 'W~s c~llcd to refute the testimony or 

:lppl1ca.."lt vntnesscs, or- to test1!y tho.t tho proposed serVice ";;lo.S, 

not needed. 

~ro reference, is nl..'\do by protestc.nts to the Commission r s 

Tr~sport~t10n Dep~rttlcnt report, o.lludcd to ~bovc, other then the 

stctemcnt th~t the service provided by existing common c~rr1ers 

between the. pOints involved is set forth in t~bul~ted form, and 

th.lt the Southern Pacific "-1ld P:\cil"ic ~,~otor Truel~ing proVide D. 

.. 
complete :-.nd ~dcqua.te service to the n.re~ covered in tha ::o.pp11-' 

ce-tion. 

!1e find from the evidence or record in this proce~din~ 

t~~t thore is ~ dor1n1to dcm~nd tor the serVice propos~d, thk~t 

o.pp11c~nts :lrc fully c~p.'" ole of rend~ring such service, ,,;1 th 

respect to both their ~xper1enc~ :lnd t1r.k~cicl ,~oility, t~t the 
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testimony of shipper-witnesses strongly supports the ~pplic~tion, 

th.:.t the protest ~g~1nst the gl":'.nting, of the :1.p1'lic.: tion is \'lC:l.k 

in t~t it does nothing further t~n to 1nd1e~tc the ~v~1lab1lity 

of present r~11 serVice, ~nd r1~lly t~t no ~~jor truck service 

existing in tho arca protcs'!:od the gr~t1ng of the ~pplico.t1o'n. 

Accordingly, the o.ppl1c:1. tion '1111 be gr~tcd. 

D. A. Mitchell 'and G. V. Clark arc hereby placed upon 

notice that operative rights, as such, do ~ot constitute a class 

of property which may be capitalized or used. a.s an element of value ." , 
• t. ~ , 

in ra.te-tixing for any amount of money in excess of that originally 

paid-to the State as the consideration for the grant of such rights. 

Aside' from their purely permissive aspect, they extend to the 

holder a !ull or partial monopoly ot a class of business over a ' . . 

part~cular route. This monopoly feature may be changed or destroyed 

at any t1~e.by the State, which is no~ in any respect limited to 

the numbe~ of rights which may be given. 

o R D· E R ....... -.. _ iIIIIIIIIII 

Applicatio~ as above entitled llaving been filed, public, 

hearings haVing been held thereon, the matter having been sub-, 

m1t~ed, the Comrn1~sion beins tully advised in the premises, and 

hereby finding that public' convenience and necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDERED: 

(1) That, a certific~te of public convenience ~nd 

necessity is hereby granted to D. A. ~~tchell and G. V. Clar~, 

~uthor1zing the establishment and operation ot service as a high

way common carrier, as defined in Sectil,n 2-3ft,. of the Public' , 
, 
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Utili tics Act, for the transporta.tion of property bet\Jlccn pOints 

and ~laces and along the following routes: 

ROUTE DESCRIPTIONS: 

Route No.1: Between Sacramento, on the one hAnd, and, on 

th~ other hand, all pOints and places located on and within three' 

miles laterally of'the folloving described highways, 'including 

service from, to and bctiolccnn.ll pOints located on any of s.:l.1d 

highways and in said lateral zone: 

(a.) Highway U. S. lrO bct'l'rccn Sacramento and Loomis and 
Dixon, including Loomis and DiXon; 

(b) Highway U.. s. 99-E bctvrccn Lincoln and Roseville, 
including Lincoln and RoseVille; 

(c) Highwa.y U'. s.. 50 'bct"rccn Sacr"-tlcnto and Clarksville, 
including ClarksVille; 

(d) State H1gh",o.y Route 16 bo~,een Sa.cramento and M1ch.1gan 
BOor , including ~~chigan Ba.r 7 

(e) Highway U. S., ,0-99 bet'olcon Sacramento and Stockton, 
including, Stockton; 

(f) State Highway 1\outc 24 'bet\.,eonSa.cramento and Ryde" 
includine RYdC; 

(g)' Stolte H1ghi'f.?Y Route 16, between Sacr~mcnto and M.o.d1son, 
including Y~dison; 

(ll) 51ghw~y U. s. 99-1-t bot,,,cen Z.'lD'lor~ ~d junction !ligh
,.,:;.y u. SO' 99-\>r and Sto.tc rrigh\·l:'l.Y' Route 16, including 
ZamorQ.; 

(i) St:;.tc Highw:ty B.oute 24 bct",'Tccn 'JToodl:mo. and Robbins; 
including ~voodlo.nd and Robbins; . 

(j) County Roo.d be~'leon So.cramcnto and. Rio Oso, including 
Rio Oso, vic Verona ,and Nicolaus; 

O~) State E1gh".',ay Route 28 be~,ocn ~j!inters and D:;.vis, 
including W1nt~rs o.nd Do.Vis; 

I 

(1) High,,'ay U.. s. 99-vl between tvoodl:;.nd o.nd Davis, 1nc:luding 
\'/oodland and Do.vis;, " . . 

. (m) Including off route service ~t Lathrop and Lyoth. 
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Route No.2: Bot",cen all points ruld places described in 

Route- No.1, en the one hand, .~d? on the other h~nd, n11 points 

ond places located in "50.:1 Francisco Terri tory", e.s described in . 

:a:1gh~~y Cc.rricrs r Tariff No.2, Item 270-A, Via High",o.ys U .. S·. 99, 

99-E, 99-v], .lro .lnd ,0, andSto.tc .Highway Routes' 1.:', 12, 2>+, 16, 

21 and 17. 

Route Ng. 3: Bct~,eon all pOints ~nd places de!icribcd in 

Route rJo. l, on the one h::l.nd, o.nd, on the other l'lO.nd?, c.ll. pOints 

:l.no. places on and latr.lr~lly "VIi thin three miles of the highw~ys 

described in :?oute No .. 2 :lS route high\llays bet\llCCn points located 

on Route ~-1o.. 1 :\.Xld said So.n Francisco' Terri tory: .. 

Route No.4: Bot'\llccn £1.11 po1nts' I~nd places located on o.nd 
, 

laterally "Tithin three miles of' the highways described in Route' 

No .. 2 as route highwo.ys bet"lcen points located on Route No. 1 o.nd 

said San Francisco Territory, on the one hand, and, on the other 

hand, points and pl~ces loc~ted in s~1d San FranCisco Territory, 

except that no service will be performed between s~id San Fr~ncisco 
.. , ' 

Territory, on the one ~~d, and, on the other hand, pOints o~ or 

. laterally from St~tc I-:ighway Route l.r 'West of its intersection "lith 

SUtte' Highway Route 21, pOints orJ. or :,laterally from StD.tc P".1gh.\ll~Y 

Route 24 west of Wa1n1.1.t Creck, or points on or li:'.tero.lly from 

Hign,·,1.lY u. S.. ,0 iV'Cst or Mountain House. 

. , 

DESCRI?TION OF C01>XMODITIES. TO DE TRAl'TSPORTED ALO!rcr. SAID ROU'XES: 

(a) Com!~odi tics' to be t'l."nns'Oortcd ~long 'Routes Nos. 1 nne!. 2: 

Cienera.l commodities (except .articles of, extr::.ordino.r/ 

vo.luc, uner~ted used household goods, unproce.sscd fruits' .:Lnd vege

tables, petroleum prod.ucts in bulk in to.nl-:: truc~s, ~nd products 

moving 'Wlder rctrir;cro.t1on) in shipmonts or not less th.::ul, 20,000: 
. , 
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pounds, or shipments which s~ll carry charges applic~bla to 20,000 

pounds, except ~s to ~ch1ncry second ~nd (used), viz: c~nnery' 

mcch1ncry,boxmak1ng machinery, ricc bo~n end gr~in processing 

m~chinc:ry, ste:lm boilers, .forklift trucks, plo.ttorm tru~l(s, ware

house co.rts .:!ond tr::OileX's, ::oX'ting and· gr:l.ding plo.tI'orms moving 

from or to canneries, rice mills, zr~in ~d bco.n.proccss1ns plants, 

,,,,~ch?uscs and mo.ch1nc repair shops which sb..'\ll 'be tro.nsportcd in· 

shipments of not less· thM ,,000 pounds, or sh:l.pcents which sho.ll 
. . 

c~ry c~rgcs applicable to sh:l.pments of 5,000 poimds. 

(b) . ~2~od1ties to be tr~nsportcd ~long Route No.3: 
, 

Genoral commodities (except articles or extrnordi~ry 

v:tlue, \mcra ted usod housellold eoods, unprocessed frui ts ~d 

vegetables, petroleum products. in ,bulk in tank trucks, iron. ::.nd 

steel ~ticlcs hAving origin in, or destination at Pittsburg, and 

products moving under refrigeration) in shipments of not· less t~ 

20,000 pounds, or shipments which s~ll c.lrry ch.,;,\rges. applic:l.ble 

to 20,000pounds~ except ~s to m.~chincrY' second Mnd (used), viz,: 

c~crY' machinery, bo~k1ng ~ch1nerY', rice be~ o.nd grain 

processing m.'lchinery, steam bOilers, forklift trucks, pl:ltform. 

trucks, ",archouse carts: o.nd tr~11erz, sorting =tnd gro.d1ng p~ tforms 

~ov1~g from or to cnnnerics, r1ce mills, gr~in end be~ processing 

pl~ts, w:::'l"ehouscs and mo.chine repeir shops which' sh..'"'.ll bctr~s

ported in shipments of not less t~n 5,000 pounds, or shipments 

which shnll carry chArges applicable to Shipments of 5,000 pou.,ds. 

(c) CotTOTloditics to be tr~nsportcd ~long Route ~Jo. 4:' 

Gr:lin ~d rooting ~tcr1o.1z·1n $h1pmcnts of not less t~n 

30,000 pounds, or shipments which sh...'\ll co.rry c~rgcs :::.pplic=tbJ.c to 

shipmonts of 30,000 pounds, ~d. m..'\cl'l1nery second ~"Uld (used), viz: 

cannary mchincry, boxm..'1k1ng mcbincry,' rice bC'~n c:.nd grZl.in .' 
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. processing mchinery, steam boilers, forklift trucks, platform. 

trucks, warehouse carts and trailers, sorting ~d grading. platforms 

moving i'X'om or to ca.nner1e~,r1ce mills, grain and bean processing 

plants, warehouses and machine rcp:l.1r shops 1n' shipments of not 

less than ;,000 pounds, or shipments which sh.o.ll ccr.rr:r ch:lrges 

applica.ble to ,,000 pounds. 

(2) That in providing ,orvicc purs~t to the certificAte 

herein grrultcd, :lpplic:lnts shllll comply 't-l1th :llld observG the 

following service regulations: 

(a) Applicants shall file a ~rrittcn acceptance of the 
certificate horein &ranted, 'tof1tl"..1n thirty (30) days 
~tcr the effective d~to hereof. 

(b) Within siXty (60) days a.!ter tho effoctive d~tc horeof, 
and .upon·not less t~"1.n :rive (5) d~ys· notico to tho 
Commission and the public, ~pplic~t3 shall estnblish 
the serVice herein authorized and comply 't-lith tho 
provisions of Gcncr~ Ord~r No. 80 ~nd P~rt IV of 
Genoral Order No. 93-A, by tlling in triplicato ~d 
concurrently making effectivo, t~rifts ~d time t~blcs 
s~t1sraetory to tho COmmission. 

Tho o:N.'"oct1vQ date of this ordor shMll be twonty (20) 

'-.'.' .-
, "'" 

, : ..... 


